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«)MMISSIOO MNI~'i &- 00MPLlANCE DIVISlctt 
water utilities Branch 

Jm:i()ll1I'Ittl 00. W-3444 
April ~6, 1989 

(RE:3. W-3444) GRFAT OMS, WATER roMPAN'{ (OOWC). 
oor.m WImRlZIoo A WA'I'ER :R'ATI<:tlOO PUN 

O)Wc, by Advice Letter (Al) NO. 121, fiiEd March,8; 1989 aid reviSed ' 
Karen 23; 1989, has ~ authority to ackl Me 14.1. to its tariffs 
establisitiig a maiWtory water ratiaUiq plan tor its entire ~ioe 
territory. rowe's ptqxJsal is in ~ to it call for water ~ti~ by 
the santa Clara Valley Water District tor ailsutPllers in, the santa Clara 
Vailey area. ~ plan as ,initiallyfUeci call~ ,for 45\ ~icclS by mOst' 
users, l::ut was su~tly revised to rE!q.lire 25\ ruts. oowe sexves' al:aIt 
17,800 customerS in san JoSe, santa Clara County. , 

, ' 

OJWc PmPs all of its water from the santa Teresa Basin aq.rlfers \.u'r:lerly1ig 
its savioo area aid controlled bj the District. Because of the ~ , 
dro.ight, oowc's water ~ are in jecpudy. 

'Ibe santa clara Valley water District is a water wOOi~er to oOWC, WC) 
ot.her CommiSsi~regula\:.ed water utilities, truiteen iOcal oities aid the 
wmty of Santa Clara. Altho.lgh,the District haS' 00 retail. CUstomerS ot itS 
Own, it manages most of the area's water sutPlies. ,~t ~ives, treats ~', . 
distrfrutes water trom the federal rureau of ReclamatiOn's Sail Felipe Pio1t!!ct , 
atrl the State ,Water Project~ ~ from the Sate Joaq.rl..n valley, ' 
aid provideS for qi'o.lirlwater rec:narge, ool1~ a pmtp tax tor aii.water . 
drawn from local acplfers. D..u-ir'q the oomfig year the state Water PrOject: 
wili be able to meet the District's allocations, bIt tPe 8JreaU of , 
Reclamiltionmay cut back its deHoverles to the DiStrict,bi a ~ yet 
to be thmly established. with less impOrtEd water available, the area's 
water retailers will be driven to J..nc:reased reliance 9ri°giQ.u'xiwater : 
wltlxirawals, an:i water tables already depressed by two years of OOl.bw-ilOmal.' 
precipitation am above-rtormal. p.iInpirq wilt nat be adecpately rE!dlargE!d. 
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'!he DIstrict has (1etem~ that at o.u-rent ~lon l~ls all Santa -,. 
Clara Valley waW sc::orces, ioolUlln:j imported water, ~ acpifers . 
atd local lWlOff, will be unable to safely. pnNide for the needs Of the IiIOre 
than 1.4 million pecple in the area. 'lhe District initiall~asked ali local 
SUWliers t6 take steps to reduce the arno.mt ot water used. - 45\, bJt \'ot.ed 
a\ HaM 20, 19S9 to reduce that figure to 25\ tollowirg eary-Kanh's , 
faVOrable p:reolpitatlQl ard a successful effort: to oota{Ji addltlcnallmp6rtec1 
water. As a result, o::>WC mUst now reduoe its <::Ustanerst oor\sumptim by. 25\. 
TWo other regulated water utilities, San Jose Water O)ropany ard. Calif6fuia 
Water -&hvlce Coropany in its LOS Altos/sub.nban District, are similarly -
affected. San Jose Water COropany has already received ())mm!ssion 
authorization to implement a rationin:, plan nearly identical to cn-lC's, atd 

. California Water service O>mpany tiled its advice letter t"etlJeSt on . 
April i2, i989. - _ 

'lO achieve -the nece5sazy reductioo, oowc rtqleSt.s authority to iinp6se 
tIIanlatoty ratlonlrg on its OJStomers as set forth in AI. UPs prcposEd 
Rule 14.1 whldl2 

Prch1blts ~tlal .ml unauthorized water use, inoludlrtj! 

use' for 106m -thari rnWmal lamscaplrq 10 connection ~lth new 
<XlIlStruction} -

use tlirCugh artJ' meter ~nen the cOmpany ~~, nOtified too ~roer in 
writ~ to repair a broken Cor defective piwnblrq, Sprinkler,'. .' 

, water1.rq or irrigation syStem aid the aistomer has faiied to effect 
such repairs within five daYS; -

use of water which results in flocxliig or runoff in gutters or ,
streets: 

Use of water tJUU .. ijtl it hose for washirq cars, h.ises, boats, tralIeni 
or other vehicles without a pOsitive autOmatio shut-off valve 01" t:t.e 
outlet erd of the hoSe: 
use' of ,water thrrugh a hose tor waSh~ bJlldllgs, Structures,: 
sidewalks, wa.-i.kwayS, driveways, patioS; parkin:j .lots, tennis 00JrtS, 
or other himl-surfaced areas; 

use of water to clean, flll or maintain levels :in decorative 
fCAllltains. : 

use 6£ water for ~trUcti6n' p.1qX)Se.S unlesS no other Swrce of . 
water or other metho::l 'can :00 ti.sed; , , 

service of water by any restaurant except upon the re(pest of a' 
patl:Un; 

use of water, to flush hydrants, except where req..ti.red for plblic 
health or safety; an:l 

use of water ~or golf cOOrses, except for tees ard greens. -
, . 
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Estabilshe!; customer water allocatitns at 75\ of histOricAl U&aC}6 with 
the OOtTesl-~ billi.iq periods 6f 1!JS7 beirq the base. 

Establishes an allOcation of 90\ of 1987 o:nsumption for users Of', 
process water (water Used to manlfactUre, alter, ~t cl~, grw, 
heat or 0001 a pro::luct, inclu:lJ.rg water used in laUJ'dries ani car wash 
facilities that recycle the water used). 

Establishes, a tnWinum allocatim of six O::f per mcnth (me Ccf is me 
hwUred OJbic feet) for artJ o.lStomer tegarclless of historical ,~ 

EstablisheS an ................... ions rocedute for wstomers with no ' 'lor bUli~ ~~~ P , ~, ... ~ 
period record or where \D'J.lSUal cira.Imstanoes dictate a dlarge in ' 
allOcation. 

Establishes it penalty ('~tlon fed? of $2.06 per ~t tor us.age' 
CNer allocated amc:wlts, prcNided, howwer, that bank.iiq of ~. 
from month to month is allowed. . 

PrcNideS that penalty tun1s are rot to be aocnmted. for as t.noane, tut" 
are to be to be kePt in a separate res&ve a6a:;(mt for diSfbSitlen as 
di.rected by the O:mm!ssion. . 

Pruvides that, after Wri.tten waiJ'litg for ~al or \JJ\autbld.tid ' 
water use, for subSeq.lent violations the utility ~y install a ileM. . 
restrlctor to be left in a mi.ttilll\l1D. of t:hiee days. 'lh9 SE!oCn3. time a flow 
restrlctor is i.nStailed it may be ieft in \D1t11 ratictaln:3 ems; 

Estabiishes dlaiges of $25, $50, or actUal cost ~ a'l ~ site 
for removiigrestrictors, ani provideS that ~ ~ or 
unauthOrized use may resui.t in di.SoavlectiQ'l. ' : 

Establishes an ~ proced!are first throo9h the utility, then to the .' 
'Cbrnmissioil staff t:1'1iO.lgb' the IXecUtive Director, theJ\ to the OlmlDiSsim '. 
via it lormal complalJit. 

rowc·s lan is nearl ' identtcal in st.rocture to that which thE! o::immlssim 
aut.h6ri~ for QUtlomia Water service's {em- sail ~iS06 ~a ' " 
distriCtS h. Resoluti.on W-3404 On jut 8 1988 b.Jt the rati~,t-J.. 'n6~~ , . ~z· "y,. I , .......... ~ ~~.~ 
for califonua Water Sezvice's plan raJ'ge fiOO 70\ to 90~ c:1epen::lln:j a1 ' 
district arrl tme of year compared to GOwCJs oonstaJit 75%. '!he OOly Other 
significant cliffererx:e is rowe's restricti.ons ~ h}'drant fl\.lShiig an:i " 
wateritq golf <X:J.i.rses which the earlier plan did nat have. 

'!he cali.lonUa Water Cede, sectiOn 350 et seq} provides that air.! pJblid water 
SUWlier may, after pJblic notioe am hearUq, ~iare a water shortage 

. ~eigency within its Servl~ area \¥henever it determ~ ~~ the ordinary 
demaOOs arrl requirements of its (X)i'\sImers cannot be satisfied witlpIt 
depletin:J the water stq:ply to the extent that there wruld be insufficient 
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water for human c()nswnption, sanitation, aid fire p~icn. Atter it has 
declared a water shorta<je eInerget'CJ, it tnUst adept SIlCh l"er:Jl4attcns aM 
restrictions 00 water deHvery atd o6OsUmpti6n as it tlrds wl11~ its 
water SUWly for the qreatest p.1blio benefit. section 357 ~ that 
SUfPliers whim are subject to regulation by the CR.1C shall. ~ its . 
awroval before Jnakin:.J SU<::h regulations atd restrictions effective. oowc has 
notified customers, held p.lhllo hearil'):Js, aM declared a water shortage 
emergency as recplred by these sections of the Water Cede. 

OOWC held a duly noticEd. Water 0Xle p.Jhlio hearirgs in san Jose on Karch_~~ 
aid MalXh 29, 1989. Aooordl.tl:J to the Water Branch representative WhO was .. 
there as an ~, awroximately 40 c:ust:orners atteided. 1boSe who spoke 
eXpressed it variety of views incl\Xlin:J: ~ that imlvl&.lai ailecaticns ~ 
based on a pe.r:oentage of prior use ~ those whO ~ the 0a11 tor 
anservation in the ~t ~ by !id1viduals CNer their allooatialSt the 
need to devei. ad:UtiOlitll· lies' the ability to maintain l~~';;';" tn-
..... h - cP . SUA> -f - - ap,u ":I 
t"-"-'lio parks ani schools; am the chOice 0 a base year (1987) that may 
already inclu:ie significant ~tion. -

Q)We notifi.ed amomers Of its AL 1i1 tiiinl by p.Jbli.shi.tq a rmtoe 
CXXltaini.tq the plan in itS ent1rety in the local newspaper en Marth 27, 19S9. 
'!he Wa~ utllitles ~ M:s- received Cne letter in resp:::nse, a q.laiitiEd 
protest from the city of San Jose. --

'!be city's tp3iitied protest em~lzeci that it was beiig filed only m. the 
u.trlerst.an:ii from ~ Water Branch's. staff that it wo.Ii.d rot be-taken as - .
cause to ~ily delay tM implementation of a ration!n:J plan. _~ -
City's p~test made three points: (1) it flat ~tage ~ based a't ' 
past use does not Adequately ao:i:mlt for past ~tion efforts, aid the 
City adVocates a plan which wcW.d baSe hali the allocation en past woe aid . 
half on a uniform per OJSt6mer amo.mt; (2) OOWC's prcposed $2.00 ~ _6d, . 
penalty is i:nadeq.late, the city . relerr1n:J to see that amo.mt ~tM· 
upward tor i.ra'easiiq levels of ~ such as is suooessfully done irt ' . 
~ ~t-atfected.~; ani (3) ~portioo of the penaltY futds to bi! .. : 
collected W held perrli.n:) fUrther ConuniSSioo oIder should be made available 
to the city to further its effortS to promote atd enforce water ocnSeivatlcn. 

Earlierdurin:.J its iiNestigatioo of san Jose water Company's neArly ldehtlca.i 
ratioi1in:J plan, the Water Branch oootacted ani was contacted by -. -.'. 
representatives of the city of 5afl Jose ani the Santa Clara yalley Wa~ 
District. Both stroo:.Jly _suworted the nea:t for ratiOnirq aid Were well 
ir'lfonned of. the stzucture of the prcp:lSEd plans. Both E!lq>ressed. ~ 
wit::h sPecific aspects rut stated that the need to begin SOme form of ... _ 
rationiJ'g as soon as possible cutweighEd the potentia.! benefit of ~ 
revisions at this time. 'lhe city1s ~ified protest of San Jose Water 
Company's ard rowe'S plans, errlorsed by the city camcil, oonfinns that view. 
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'Ihe O;>mmission's Mardl 8, 1989 Order lt$titutl.rg btvestigatioo No. 8~)-OO5 
into J!Ieasutes to mitigate the effectS of the drto}ht offers an ~late 
forum for the city, the District aM other int~ part.ies to P1ee~ 
their views an:l advOcate atrj ~ to oowe's plan they believe are heeded. 
It the evidenol;t presented lriitcates ~ is val'ranted, oowC's plan ~ be 
mo:Ufied at that time. For ~i there is ~ agreement that OOWC's plan 
shoold be p.1t into effect irn:med1ately rathe~ than de1aylrtj to bnplement 
another ~tia1ly better. 

on Maidl 8, 1989 GOWC tiled AR>iication 89-()3-()Oa ,~ authority to 
~ its rati!s by 12.3\ 'to'offSet the l'eVenle lOsses due to thiS 
ratiOn.tig plan. 1be rEq.leSt was ~y JD6clltled to seek instead a 6.9\ 
~ to reflect thQ c:haiqe troin a 45\: raUaU.iY;J rut to 25\. ,'ihat 
awiication alsO askS authorization to set up a memoraidum aoOC:Amt to acCrue 
the estimated sales losS amcunts pen::u.rg the taD.missicn's declsicn. 

FDIDm:;s 

1. All of (i)WC's water SUR)ly is obtained from santa Teresa BaSin ac:piters. 
\.1ll1er the santa Clara Valley Water District's control. 

2. toe to the 05nt.in.litg dxooght, the amooilt of water available to, ~~" ' . 
Dlstrict).s'insutficient. to meet its ~ecUstomers', needs,: trclu;tlitj ", 
cx>wc's, wlthOOt ~table dralWdoWn of' the local ~ters. '!he Dlstiict is 
therefore teq.llrllg all local suw1ierS to ~ the amo.mt of 'wat.et UsEd bY 
~5'. ' 
3. o:>Wc bas' declared a water shOrtage emergency foi.1owitg the ~ , 
of . ~ ~ifornia w~ter Co1e,section 350 et seq, after determ~' ~t the 
ordinary dema.ixlS am req..drements of aJStOrners catvlOt be satiSfi~ w!t:hCQt . 
depletln:] the water' ly to the eXtent that t:he.te wWid be insufficient 
water for human ~on, sanltatiai, aid fire protEction. 

4.,' o;)WC's piqxJSEd rat16tU.iq plan asset forth in AI. 121's ~ , ' 
RUle 14.1 is ~_ to ensute' the Equitable allocation of such water 
stJtplies as are available, with partio.llar regard to domestic USe, 
sanitatioo, am .t~ protection. 

5. '1M $2!OO per ~f' penalty rate provided for un:ier rowe's ~ , 
Rule 14.1 for excess usage is neoessaty to promote <X>mplianoe with 0lSt0mers' 
maximum allocationS. 

6~ 'ibe restrlctbr removal' dlaZ'geS established wner rowe's ~ , 
Me i4.1 are reasonable am justified to compensate rowe for costs in::uned 
in installi.iq ard removin:j sudl restrictors . 
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7. rowe's p~l tQ ac:x;:uJ{julate the amoonts 601lected UJ'det its e>coess 
usage penalty rate in a SUSpense ~t tor CNentUal dJsp6s1Uen il'l a mamer 
to b& detemlned by the Commissioo rather than ~ fot thIla as uU1ity 
inooroe is awrq>rlate. 

s. Order mstitutirg Irivestigatioo No. 89-03-005 intO ~ to llliiI(jaw 
the effects of the dn:Uqht Of~rq,rlate forum. tot \:he city of san 
J~, the District ard ~ paities to present th&ir vfews ani 
advocate tlirj ~ to oowets flan they believe are ~ OOWC's plan 
shoold be p.Jt intO eifect bbmed ately rather than de1.ayin;J to implement 
another potentially better. 

IT IS 6RrEm> that: 

1. Great oaks w~t& COmpany is authorized to ad1 Me 14.1-00 itS witls 
establ!-\',t"""" w"mardato' ratiOOin:J lan '~ by Advice. Letter No. 121 . 1"",LL1 "J ' . . ry i. p p '. 
as riN sed. Rule i4.1' shall aw y' to sezvio& retdered on atd after its 
effective date~ 'lM effective dateo£ Me 14.1 shall be tha sa..-ue as the 
effect! ve date of th.is resolutioo. 

2. rule i4.i Shall toot~ in lorCe until 'SUdl time' as tha C))mmissioo 
directs its m<xli.t16atlcri or .~. -
l. 'Ibis resolution is effective today.' 

I certify ~t t:hk ~lUt!cn' w~ ~ by the .R:miio utilIties <mmissla, 
at its iegUlar meet.1n:.J 00 April 26, 1989. '1he tollowiig 06mm1ss100ers 
awrwoo it: 

G. MfTa-lELl Wi.K 
. . Piesident ' 

FREDERICK R. DUOA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B~. OtiANIAN . 
PATRiCIA M. EcKERT 
~ 
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